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Community at Grove Road 
 
We had an incredible response to the Red Nose 
Day fundraiser last month. Your donations totalled 
£1,383. This was an amazing response and another 
reflection of the strength of community we enjoy at 
Grove Road. On our Tree of Values, “community” 
sits at the very heart of what we try to instil in the 
children, to help them understand their roles and 
responsibilities.  
Community involvement is such a valuable quality 
because it supports pupil resilience, respect and 
well-being. In a year when our lives and typical rou-
tines have ben so disrupted, it has been really im-
portant for the children to understand they belong to 
a thriving community, even when connections have 
been tested. Let’s hope the road map continues as 
planned and we can return to some of the summer 
term events that celebrate the strength of the Grove 
Road community.  

Royal Mail Design–A-Stamp Competition 
 
Children across the school from Year 1 to Year 6 have 
the opportunity to enter a competition to design a stamp 
to celebrate “Heroes of the Lockdown”.  The Royal Mail 
are looking for designs that highlight individuals and pro-
fessions who have helped the community during lock-
down. We have spoken to the children in assembly and 
class teachers will be talking to the children about 
whether this will be an in class activity or an optional 
home learning activity.  
Details will be posted on Google Classroom Streams. 
The closing date for entries to come into school is Friday 
21st May, so that we can get them sent off in time for 
the official closing date of 28/5/21.  
We feel this activity is a lovely opportunity for the chil-
dren to reflect on our values of community and respect 
as well as the much discussed “gratitude attitude” that 
we try to promote with the children.  
I know we have many parents who have worked  tire-
lessly throughout the pandemic to keep vital services 
running, so we are hoping to see your faces in some of 
the designs!  



Parent Governor Election 
 
Governors play an invaluable part in the leadership and management of the school. We currently have a 
vacancy for a parent governor and you should have already received a letter inviting nominations. You 
don’t need to have school based experience to contribute and make a difference. Skills in PR, HR, finance 
and law are all skills that we would draw upon. A passion and a commitment to the school is also really 
important.  
The closing date for nominations is 27th April . If you would like to know more, please get in touch. We 
need to find a parent with a desire to get involved and willingness to give their time. In return we will pro-
vide induction, training and support.  

Dr Kathy Weston - Resilience Workshops 

The last Kathy Weston session is now scheduled to take place on Tuesday 20th April at 7pm This replac-
es the postponed session that was scheduled for 23rd March. It will be available to watch until 4th May. 
 
After the disruption of the last 12 months, the crucial importance of resilience has been thrown into sharp 
focus. Please join us for this final session to pick up tips to support your children to be resilience experts 
 
Session 4: Icebergs: Threats to Our Children's Resilience in 2021 and How to Navigate Them 
In this talk, Dr Weston examines contemporary factors that threaten our children's mental health, wellbe-
ing and resilience and considers strategies for future-proofing them. How can parents equip children with 
the psychological tools to cope adaptively throughout their childhood and early adulthood? Topics covered 
include digital hygiene, sleep, emotional resilience, coping with failure, media literacy and how to raise a 
'thinking scientist'.  
Icebergs: Threats to Our Children's Resilience in 2021 and How to Navigate Them 
 

School Communications 
 
Effective communication is essential in any community. We work hard to get this right, but in a year that 
has seen so many changes, it feels like a good time to clarify how it all fits together.  
With Google Classroom, Tapestry and the recent introduction of Operoo I think there might be some con-
fusion about the purpose of each platform and concerns that messages might be missed.  
 
 Google Classroom Stream  
This is where teachers will share information about learning and what the children have been doing in 
class. It is specific to the year group your child is in and cannot be seen by anyone who does not have 
children in that year group. Teachers may use it to post reminders about operational detail if there is a 
short notice change, but these will also be passed to the admin team to be shared by email.  
 Tapestry (Early Years only)  
This is used for individual electronic Learning Journals. Each parent has an account which is specific to 
their child. It is not a platform for communicating messages.  
 Parent Email 
As a school we use multiple platforms for administrative purposes: 
 School Gateway for payments and finance 
 Everbridge for emergency notifications (when we need to reach beyond the parent body) 
 School Comms for communicating messages by email to specific groups 
 Operoo for data collection and permission forms 
Each of these platforms allow us to communicate with you via the nominated email address you have 
given to us. We aim to streamline messages where we can and upload as much as possible to the web-
site for you to access at a later date if you need to. 
Parents & carers should therefore only need to monitor the email address they have supplied for commu-
nications from school. Wherever possible we try to limit routine communications to Tuesdays and Thurs-
days. If you are not getting regular emails, please check spam and clutter folders. So whilst you may 
have several log-ins to various platforms, messages from school should all come to you via your email 
account.  
In addition, you can access information from Google Classroom and the school website. I hope that 
helps.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GMpHYzlOYgE


Onsite access before and after school 
 
As we get back to normal running there are a couple of issues we need your help with. 
Can we ask that children don’t arrive on site before 8:30am. We open our doors from 8:30am for an 
8:50am start. As such the playground is not supervised before school because children can come 
straight in. Additionally, the team in Early Years need to clear away and get set up outside. It is a 
long established expectation that children do not play with the equipment, or on the apparatus be-
fore or after school. Activities set up for the coming day need to greet the children as fresh and en-
ticing, so it is really difficult if the children have disturbed what is laid out. The same applies to par-
ents collecting and dropping off in the middle of the day for Nursery. There is a very tight turna-
round between the morning and afternoon session and staff want the afternoon children to arrive to 
a fresh set of activities too.  
The outdoor area is another classroom, so please treat it with the same regard and respect. While 
many schools have restricted parent access on site during lockdown, we have tried to maintain 
drop off and collection routines from the door, especially for the youngest children.. Please help by 
respecting the teaching spaces around school, particularly in the Early Years.  
The same applies after school, when Owls Club and any after school activities need the site clear 
before they can get going. Owls is currently operating in all 3 buildings and outside. So as you can 
imagine space is at a premium and teachers trying to prepare for the following day have all sorts of 
additional complications to navigate.  
Thank you for your cooperation.  

Dates for your Diaries: 
 
As the road map to leaving lock down appears to be progressing as planned  we are starting to       
tentatively make plans for some of our summer events, albeit in a reduced and adapted offer 
 
 w/b 17th May—Year 6 scheduled to go to PGL for their residential trip 
 w/b 17th May Y5 Bikeability 
 w/b 24th May Y6 Bikeability 
 21st June—letter to parents regarding class allocations for 2021/22 
 21st June—Opportunity for parents to come into class to see books (surnames A-L) 3:15-4:00pm 
 22nd June—Opportunity for parents to come into class to see books (surnames M-Z) 3:15-4:00pm 
 23rd June Parent Consultations (on-line) 4-6:30pm 
 24th June Parent Consultations (on-line) 5-7:30pm 
 30th June 9:15am New Reception parent induction 
 30th June 11:00am New Nursery parent induction 
 w/b 5th July House Captain Hustings 
 5th July Y6 EC performance 6pm 
 7th July 6 RM performance 6pm 
 8th July Early Years & KS1 Sports Day (am) 
 9th July KS2 Sports Day (am)  
 12th July Year 6 to Tring School for transition days 
 13th July Year 6 to Tring School for transition days 
 13th July Class swaps for children to spend the afternoon with their new teacher (parents to collect 

from new classrooms)  
 14th July Colonel Custard (Rec’n to Y2)  
 19th July Y6 Leavers’ Event 
 19th July Nursery term ends 
 20th July New Nursery children open visit 
 20th July 1:30pm Term finishes KS1 & KS2 
 
In addition to the events above, staff are planning for all classes to have a trip (to an outdoor location) 
or a workshop/visitor event to come into school. Details will follow as we add to the list and road map 
details are confirmed.  



Congratulations to Luke in Year 5, whose passion for archaeology has been featured 
in The Wendover Arm News. 

Apologies for the slightly fuzzy copy quality.  



Don’t forget that a full set of dates, policies and school information are available on our website.  

www.groveroad.herts.sch.uk 

Term Time & Holiday Dates for  
 

2020/21 
 
 Bank Holiday - Monday 3rd May 2021 
 Half Term Holiday - Monday 31st May to Friday 

4th June 2021 
 Summer Term finishes at 1:30pm on Tuesday 

20th July 2021 
 INSET Day - Wednesday 21st July (school 

closed for staff training)  

Provisional Term Time & Holiday Dates for  

2021/22 
 

 INSET Day - Wednesday 1st September 
 Autumn term starts –Thursday 2nd September 
 Half Term Holiday - Monday 25th October to 

Friday 29th October 
 INSET Day - Monday 1st November (school 

closed for staff training)  
 Occasional Day - Friday 26th November School 

closed 
 Term finishes at 1:30pm on Tuesday 21st De-

cember 
 Christmas Holiday - Wednesday 22nd Decem-

ber to Wednesday  5th January 2022 
 INSET Day - Wednesday 5th January (school 

closed for staff training)  
 Spring Term begins - Thursday 6th January 

2022 
 Half Term Holiday - Monday 14th February to 

Friday 18th February 
 INSET Day - Monday 21st February 
 Spring Term finishes at 1:30pm on Friday 1st 

April 
 Easter Holiday– Monday 4th April to Monday 

18th April 
 Summer Term begins Tuesday 19th April 
 Bank Holiday - Monday 2nd May 
 Half Term Holiday - Monday 30th May to Friday 

3rd June  
 Summer Term finishes at 1:30pm on  Thursday 

21st July  
 INSET Day - Friday 22nd July (school closed for 

staff training)  
 

These dates are provisional and could be  
subject to minor changes 

Sharon Wilson (Head Teacher) 

Wherever possible we have tried to ensure our core term 
dates are aligned with Tring School. 

Queens Elizabeth’s Platinum Jubilee 
 
You might already be aware that the Queen cele-
brates her Platinum Jubilee next year. To mark 
this celebration there will be an extra bank holi-
day in the May half term of 2022, on Friday 3rd 
June 2022. In addition the usual Monday Bank 
Holiday has been moved to Thursday 2nd June 
creating a 4 day weekend. We have been told 
this may result in a further change to term dates 
to adjust for the additional Bank Holiday which 
falls in half term. We will let you know as soon as 
details have been confirmed.  


